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Subjec!: written observaaionsof lhc applicanl conccrning the (;ovrrnment,s
observations

With regardto LhereqLlesloi lhe Coufl L Lrndersrgncd.
llmii\ l:ir,,.ckr\
o| lrchrll L Jcr J l l l t c l ! l
Anna Temovszky hereby presentthe follo\\,in9po\tlt(n tn rcspo \c lo Lhc
(heÍeinafteri
observations) of lhe |epresen|ati\e
of !h. Co\en)ncnl o| lhe R e p r b l i co f
HungaÍy(hereinafter:
Governm€ n t) daledl? lvÍay20l0

l. ThéApp|icant'sposition{iolknving
thenumbcÍs
.qivcn]ntheobsc.!all(]nsI
2 In order to assessthe PreseDtappllcaliollall othcr activillesof lhe ]ega||eprcienlÍ]tjl".
carriedout on behalf of othernon govemmenlalorgtutisation
(NGOs) are trrclevant,
alsolhe
factthatthe legalrepresentative
tumedto the ConslilutionalCourt in llungary ln anr casc I
sti]lhaveto definitelyrejectüe mele specl|lalions
of theAgcnl of lhe Govemn-]enI
thall ha!c
,'found',the Applicanl while represenling
a.'backgrounrJ
|obby r|lPPonInghome blíh.'as a
lawyer(seeparagraphló' of üe observations)'
1 would likc lo precisethe applicatio| ijndI
admit having committed an sdminisrrativemrstakc tha( rhe ^pplrcanl r\ a !vomrn
(belongingto úe female sex)' lt is a|sobeyonddoublslhat thcreare sc\'er.l \\,omen
lllecled
by a similarsituationas of the Ápplicalt's althotlghit does nol changethe legal nrlureof
the apPlicatjonand il does noI annul lhe inclrvir]ual
natrrreof üe harrn sLrfíered
bv the
Applicanl.

3' Despite the fact üar úe Hungarian Government helil ser'eral meetings !o olscllss lhe
question, it sti|l has not regu|ated the ru|es and conditions govcrning p|anntd biÍth
oulside an institution. There might be more occasionslo hold such evenls an(]several

commineesmightbe scl up to discusslengthydrati regulations.flte abovedoes not L.flLlenre
the aDDlication.

4. Thc tendency outlined in the recommendations(opinions) of the Parliamentary
Commissionerfor Citizens' Rights is remarkable.While acceptiügthe Cornnissitner's
positioüset out in the latestrecommendation
I would on]y like to emphasisethat cven if
objectiveand süb.iective(pre)conditionsof a single planned home birth ale met' namely
that the woman giving bifih had gone throughall necessaryexaminationsand the biÍh is
stlpposed
to takep]acewithoutcomplications,
appropÍiate
locationcanbe p1ovided'a hospi|a]
is available nearby, etc. the free choice of a woman based on the right to selfaleterminationis unnecessarilylimited by the Government (constituting
Lhebreachof thc
cited articles).This utueasonablyprotectionistattitudcis basedon thc wrong prcmisethat
takes into considerationthe generalconditiols of the domesticmedical infiast{rcture.
The
mele íeasonthat Hrrrrgar.y's
differentlegions ale diffclcntly dcvelopcd(rcgardingmedical
services)is still an uuacceptable
.tlgunentfol such generá]]imitation.DisregÍrlding
the very
few possible exceptions,it is difficult to imaginc a country where medical scrvices are
excellentthroughoutthe entiletenitoryof üat couDtry.To the conÍaryin all countl.ies
there
mustbe at leastone altenativepiaceprovidingthepossibilityto give plannedbinh outsiclcan
institution.
5. The amex of the observations
submittedby the Govemmentis a pieceof draftlegislation
(thatis professionallyun.justified'
uncer|aiÍ,
conselvatiVealld from a legal poinl of view it is
unconstitutional)
that was elaboratedand representedby the Professional Collegiurn of
Obstetriciansand Gynaecologistson "plaluredhome birth", the organisationwhich is the
consLrltative
body of dre Minister in charge.The position of this Collegium changed
gradually.
ln its opinionof November2008the abovcCollegiumpresented
thefollowfug:
as
,,Howevertaking into considerationdcmoqaticprinciples,the rigbt to self-detennination
well as in|ema|ionalexperiencethe P1ofessioüalcollegilllll Wishes|o particiPa|ein the
legalisatjonprocessand wishesto play an importantrole in the elabolationof prot'cssional
legulationin ordel to betterprotectthe safetyof thenothers aüd foetus'(' ' ') we thil* lhat it
is necessaryto havc the legal and lawtulpossibilityto choosehomebirth in Hungary.Wc arc
of the opinion that legalisatioliand control servestbc safety of mothers'and babies' as
]ega]ityme.uóprofessionalandstatisticconlrol,,
7. The right to have the choiceto make a ryell-informcddccisionrelated to thc conditions
of the birth is not only a need related to a spccific form of obstetrical assistancc
thereforeit cannot be reduced to the selectionof the location or the venue oÍthe birth.
This flrndamental
decisionrelatedto thestartof life (andfamily)cannotbe sepalatedfromthe
ehtto Drivatelife.
OuI opinionis that,,otherstatus"as of Article 14 of the Conventionincludcsthe situationof
the Appiicant,as a woman who wishes to give biÍh to hel child in a ''planrredmanner.,,
oütsidea healih-careilB|itution.

9. The Applicant faces negativediscriminationwhile not being able to nake an info ned
decisionon theconditionsrelatedto thebi.th,which docsnot only restlicther utlreasonabl!
- in choosingthe venue of the bith. All women are entitled to make all decisionsas a
vhole that Íelated'|'othe birth. (Hungarylest cts thefight to self-determination.
Whicha]so
seriouslyinlects thc right to human dignity.)It can be de ved trom the ght to selfdeteminationof the Applioantthatshe mightnot wish to avoid her newbombaby's contact
with aggressive
bactc a in hospitals,or to be subjectof ofLenautomaticand aftificial surgeiy
carriedout in hospitalsand she mightnot needproductionline lype of healthcareassislallce.
The above algumentsale i8noled ánd perveltedby the observationsof thc Govemment'
whereasplannedhomebfuthoutsidehealthcarc institutioosis not somekind of a fashionable
but - undeI strictel oI molo penníssivecondiüons- it is arr old a1idproven
,,new-wave''
practicoin most Europeancount es and in otherpartsof the wor'ld(in the United Statcsof
AmericaÍbrexample)'
10. Althoughit is a well establishedfact, the Observatiolisdo not considerthe questionof
civil registrationproceedingsin the case of newbornbabies born outsidea health carc
institution,which is nuch morc difficult thanin the caseof babiesin institutions,qualified
and professionalassistancecannot be present at a planned home birth, assistingthe
home birth constitutes a misdemeanour according to the Government Dccree no.
218/1999(xII.28) s 101 of which parentsare the instigaÍors.Also, crimina| prosecutions
are ol1€ ü initiated against the parents on the basis of endangeringthe minor. Theseare
well-kDownfactsfrom the pressin llungary followedby the attitudeof the Obseryationsas
well.
On the other hand: in ali publicized cascs it was the medical staff of the health cale
institutionsüat initiated criminal prosecutionsagainst the palents and the speciaiized
assistanceparticipating,also proceedingshad to be initiatedlbr petty ol'fencesas well.
Individr.rals
that decide not to give birth in a health cere institlrtionare oftcn diverted
aggressively
liom theiroriginalintentionsevenif homebirth wonld riol be counter-indicated
underanyconditioos.
Thirdly the Observations' position is incorrect in stating that just becausesomeone
wishesto give birth to the child outsidean institution,she would also refusethe presence
of a proÍ.essional,
the necessary material conditions and all medical - including
emergency servicesthat the personpays for when paying taxes.

The Applicantdoesnot acceptthis atificially creaLed
category(to sunrma ze:this categoryis
a groupof women - includingthe Applicant that wish to give birth at home and refuse
giving bifih in heallh care institutions).Consequentlythe Obselvations'point ol view is
completelywrong.
In oul opinionpersonsin relevantlysimilarsituationarewomengivingbirth.

Hungary treats differently the women who are not wishing to give birth in institutions
without an objectiveand reasonablejustification' dLrÍing
plegnancy(medicalstalr h'iesto
divertthemfrom their idea) also when giving bifih (homebifih might be peDalised,health
cale institutionsinitiate crimirralploceedingsagainstüe wonen giving birth outsideand
againstpafticipatingprofessionalsas well), and also after giving birth (civii registration
proceedings,
difficultiesin infantsefficesetc.)cotnparedto womenchoosing,or wishingto
givebfuthiÍ hea]thcarcinstitutions.
The above discrimination lacks legal aims and objectives, in addition Hungarian
legislationguarantees
citizens' ghtto self-determinalionWith regardto the aim to be achieved,which is the safe and healthybilth and also to the
referredrecommendations
of the WHO, the merefact lhat the bi h is takingplacc outsidea
healthcare institutiondoes not collstituteadditionalrisk and womcn wisbing to give bi h
insideandoutsidehealthcareinsLiLutions
haveto be treatcdsilnilarly.
11. Birth being planned outside health care institutions does not require additional
infrastructure or altern.rtive medical services.If the parentsdo not make use o[ the
assistance
of professíonals
otlÍsideüe institutiontheycommitcrimina]ac|s'butdrestatedocs
not providothemwith such assistance,
evenif ali objectiveand subjectiveconditionswould
be met.The contentis not rcgulatedat all, only criminal and petty offenceproceedingsare
initiatedoI illusory meetingsare organisedeitherwith or withoutthc partícipatiol1
oí the
personsand professionalsconcemed.All the abovesignificantlyaffectsthe Applicant'sright
guaranteod
by AÍicle 8 ofthe convcntion'
Regardingthe right to obstetlicalassistance(thatall womenlequire)parcntsale in a similar
sitlration,the choiceof an extla-institutional
venucfot'giviog bifih doesnotjusliÍyC]if|crcllt
t1eahnent
as necessalyconditionsale providcdirr Hungary'similarly to a numbcÍoí othel
countriesas well.
12.I would like to underline again that the Ápplicant does not demand special medical
assistancethat wottld be unreasonableor constitutingadditional financial bÜrden to the
state' The observationssuggestthat the system aíd infrastn]cturcol medical asststance
should be colisiderablychangedfol the Applicant, which is deffuitclynor rhe case.The
Applicantwishesto have accessto servicesthat alreadyexist (professionally
traincdstafl at
birth' in case of complicationsto be taken Lo a backgrorndinstitlltionfol p1.opeí
medical
assistance)
withoutfacing discliminatorytrcatmentand being prosecutedby authofitiesthat
shedid notwish to getin connectionwith (e.g.thePolicc).
II ary a[thorityleamsthattheApplicantwas p]anninghomebifih her criminalrcspollsibility
would be examinedat tlie initiativeof thc Hungarianpublic healthcare systemby leporting
thecaseto thePolice (reportsarc filed by publichospitals).
13. The applicant necessarilydoes noÍneed regulation,but needsscrviccs availableli)r
everyonein our country.

In Hungary, the home birth service is to be sanctioned in practicc, lurahermore the
applicant's right to self-determination cannot compete with thc child's right to life and
health, because it would only be true if the homc birth means more rish than birth in a
health care institutiorr. However, the wHo rcsolüíions and recommendations are
unambiguously refuting it -which were greater impacted by the scientific evidences than
the actual policy.
14. The observations' position regarding the preselí state of the hcalth care system and
the safety of home birÍh are already outdatcd as described by the above cited opinion of
the Professional Collegium and the ParliarnentaryColrxnissioner for Citizens' Rights that the
Agent of the Govemment madc referencero.
In addition,as certainly the Govelnmcnt's a[ention has not escapcd it: t]le Applicant does not
live in an isolated lann without publicly available utilities. bccausc hospilal and amlrulance
were also available, such as for those of women who give birth unexpectedlyat home or even
in a restaurant,rcgardlessofthefu previous intentions.The emergencyhcalth cate ser\rce can
be provided at any time for the Applicallt. She lives in Budapest,the capital of l-lungary.
15. The ]aw in force at plcsent oI rathel the sholtcomílgs and deficierrcies of thc pIesen|
regu]ationresult that üe women who choose giving bir|h outsidc a hea]lh cale DstittLtionaÍc
disc minated by thc state' AlthoÜgh the referred facts of the case in petty offence
proceedings do not include any endangering, encouragement ot violating professional
rules and regulation, it is still retentiye, eyeD if,,the gcneral-prevcntive', outcome for the
appticant - or gcrreral statistically - is unjustiÍiable. sta|istics wíth 1aking into
considerationthe latency' howovef' do not suppoúthal the petty offcnce proceedinghas the
effect of discolllage mo|hers flom exercisiÍg tlrcil right to se]f detenlinaliul by choosing to
give bifth at home' evcn though they lake dsks of |utul-ep1osecu|ion'The opposite oí i1 is
more realistic, especially il the profcssional assistances'willingness is affectcd negativcly by
the lack of the authoritiesDemission.
The last sen|enceol the obscryations heÍe is inaccuIate(i| is not cleal what is lüeán| by
proÍ.essional
assis|ance)'and on thc otlrer harrd and probably by accidcnt, bu| it is a]so
falsc: cdmina] plosecütions wele proceeded against we11-knownphysicians and qÜalified
nurses (charged with occupational endangclment committed recklessly), otherwise morc
proceedings were stafied in co nection with the hospital servjccs and transpoltation,not
mentioningthe high number of medical malpracticelawsuits.

16. The first sentenceof the Observationshere formulatesunsutlDortedallegations not cvell
relatedto the presentapplication.
There is not any pending criminal process because of home birth, thcre was no initiated
on that ground and never was, and [obody has ever died or bccn at risk iust because of
"home birth". There is no such conviction anclpenciinecriminal indicrmcnt eithcr which the
subiectis.

It had not ever become evident, especially not in the recellt years Lhat the nothel's
'light to health. (lf il
"rwestricted ght to selt'-determiration"would oppose to the child's
would be relevant, it would be more precise to write about "foetai rights" than the
obseryations, inaccüIátestatenentsand temino]ogy).
This opposition (of the dghts of the mother and the foetus) is fundamentallyfalse, becausein
the case of home birth it is not lite the collision relatod to the questiolt of abotion in
addition thc Applicant's dght to self-determinationhas nevcr been unlimited, aDd her child
has a right to health is nonc betterthan she wishes to pfomote.
Reterencesof the Obse ations made to the eventsof ,,recentyeals" were of the quality of the
tabloid prcss. Either way it would seem from the Obseryations specitic tcrms, the
Applicaut do not ask for any restriction, but especially not from the Court. The
ObseNations' relating fictions have not iustified such a seiioLrsallcgation, thal l-hisapplicatiol]
would be the abuse of the individual right to complain and it would take inlo account the
bellefit of a group that is not precised in more details.
17. lt is less re]evantin connectioi with the present applicatjon' but for the sake of Íacts|
neithel the midwives' nor the representativesof the palents' í] consideÍationwere invited to
the most recent lound ofthe drafting process ofthe legal Iegulatioll on sth Ap 12010,which
was obviously intended to support the Observatiorls of the Govemment. The draft of tlle
nego|iationwas neither public nor sent in advanco,it wás handed ove! o1}the spot' and the
record has not even been emailed yet. Not even a single proposal of the civilians and NGOs
in question was adopted by the Government. contrary to íhe observations of the
Government NGos díd not require alternative hea|íh care ínstitutions at all' this
statem€ n t is rrot trrre' One of the nrany recomne[dations elabola|edby NGos rvas against
the unconstitLrtional
dcfinition of'home' it was also not Lakeinto account.While claborating
the Govennnent's ObseNations it wouid have been betterto study with greateremphasisnnd
more iu depth the elabomlion of relevantproposals,repofis and rccords or olherwise confin!
the allegationsploperly. There is no need for a new type of heall]i cafc scÍvice.
The applicantand her child claíns to have accessto thc proper use of the existing health carc
systen as aDy other Hungarian citizen.
18. In tie lisht above we reselve oul reauest.

II. Conclusions
1. In the light above .weare of the opiníonthat the applicatioü cannot be corrsidered
inadmissiblefor bcing manifestlyill-foundedwithin the scopeof thc Conyention.
2. The above mentionedlegal argumentsafÍirm the applicants position related to the
violation of the cited Articles 14 in conjuction ol the Artilce 8 of the Convention.Thc
discriminationint he enjoycmentof her Conventio[al right to respect
applicantsuÍTered
privateliÍ.e.

III. Claim forjust satisfactionand legal fees
1.The applicantclaimsneitherpecuniarynor non-pecuniaiydamage.
2. The applicantclaims EUR 1250as legal costsin the Conventionproceedings.
Thc hourly
fee (containingVAT) is EUR 125.
The calculation of the fee is influencedby tbe fact Íhatt]recase is conductedin English and is
to cover postal,copying and telephoneetc. costs also.The breakdownof legal fees is the
following:

ActiYity

Number of hours

Repeatedstudy of case files and researchof case law in relation to
Govemment obseNaLions

Writins of reactionsto Govenlmentobservations

2.5
ó

0.5

Miscallaneous coÍespondencewith ECHR druing case

Totalhoursof consultation
with clientdurirg case
Total

t0

This positionpaperis passedby fax andby posttoday.

Budapest,29 June2010
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